
MINNÂ'S WHÂT-
SOX ER Il6

TiiE prize wau to
b. a Iovely Iitt 1-3
Yod Testament with
gilt clasps. Miss
Lucy ba i promised
to givo it to the one
of the. infant d'ass
Who should Iearn
the Sermon on the
M0ant the. beat.

" Ithink 1can get
itIll sald Minna ta
herseif; IlI know
Chbarlie is quicker
than 1 arn about
loarning, but then
he is a very care-

forget to atudy the.
vereeq, and I 'won't
remnd him."

S,) the day8 went
by Both children
Ieamxed the. Srst two
chapters, and said
theni over to main-
ma; thon Charlie,
Who was, as Minna
had said, a caroles
littie boy, gat inter-
eted ja his rabbit-

traps and forgot
a' out the Setmon
On tiie Mount and
tht- I;ttltj rtd Te,--
tamentwhileminns
kept on studying.
Sho had gotten as far
as the twelfth verse:
<'Theeffreallthings
whateoeveryewould
tbat mon ahould do
to you, do y. even

#«If you Wa for-
gotten about the T siy. Nscws no y.

ExuLROExD S1jENO.I. oRso ~<rI~o. 1'.

pri,7e," whvipered
conrc'ence, «« Von
woul 1 lîlco Chaulie

1 ta~ remind you."
M1inria hoaitated a

whi'le, and thcn aaid
with a qigh, 'l e., I

.. 1t thats Iiy

',Whatsocver ; "'ad
a Iitt]o later you
xnight have seen bier

* hearing ('harlic ay
his chapter.

Whcn the infant
î cla-s met at Nii
i Lucy's to txy for the

*puizn, C larie wonî
it: hle liad by far
the~ Iffst t(iiiis.ry of

S thrni all.
i "IBlit ;îIeascN lu'

Ltucy," lie said ai l-e
saw the teacher tak %
up bier pen, wrt
Charlic and M11nna
Brent in it, 'catuse if
niy aiter hadntt re-

minded 1111 1 would
fnovrr ?lave g,,t that

iast Oli îtf-r '. v -

L'Icy. 'I Pea sinse

liaivo got thi 1 e .U-
tiful sermon by
liftrt as w. Il as 1<>'
nicxnory."

And then 'iider
neath the two namne
shewrùte in rtd ink,
just the cil' ur of
the backs ' What-
soever ye would
that men should do
to you, do iye even
î0 to thon."


